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Railroad Time Table. EOESE NAILS board of education which occurs in April FLUID LI3HTNKT3. MANDTACTTJEERS.TELEGEAPHIC. is already Deginmggto attract attention
and a lively contest will undoubtedly hidojcur lor these positions, ihere is no

POUSH6D OR BLUED. Telegraphed to the RoekUland Argue.

Bi HAMMERED AND FINISHED "J !ITl(ibrauch of our local government that needs
reform so badiy as does the management
of the schools or rather the distribution
of funds for their support. The most

10

m O flagrant extravagance has been praticed in dpi
THE ELECTORAL COUNT!

Washington, Feb. 27. The commib-sio- n

has decided 8 to 7 to count the
South Carolina votes for Hayes and
Wheeler, and unanimously against count-
ing the Tilden votes. Adjourned till Fri-
day.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, Feb, 28 The Signal Ser-

vice observations taken at 10 o'clock this
forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and t:

Indications for the upper 'Mississippi
and lower Missouri valleys: Falling ba-

rometer, northeast, veering to southeast
winds and warmer partly cloudy weather
and at western stations light rains.

this department during the past few years
and especially - the Jabt year when the

Will positively afford relief by external
application. It cures on the instant Neu-

ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervrjus pains,
SO AS B1T MAGIC.

Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1
per bottle.

For sale in Rock Island by John Bengeton.

taxes for the support of our schools were

f t? i?

' 1 S (

nocz X&AKD & MEECES CO , s. s.
Leave Rock Island at 9:00 a.m.. and 4:00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6:00 p. in.
Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 12:48 p. m. Arriving

at Rock Island at 8:30 a. m.. and 8:00 p. m.
R. K. CAULU, General Manager.

PEcaiA & nc:z island bailway.
SHOliTKST ROUTE TO TBI A9T AND OUTH.

LEA VB " AKB1W.
KaHcrn Bs.. 6 50 a". m. Mall & Ex. 1:08 p, ml
Mail A Ei,. 140 p.m. Western Ex. 6:55 p.m.
Way Freight ;90 a. m. Way Freight .8:45 p. m.

The 6:00 a.m. train makes cloae connection at
Qalva with C B & , for Aledo and Kelthsburg,
also at Peoria with P P & J, for Jacksonville, Spring
Held, St Louis and all points Month and southwest,
arriving In ft Lonls at 7:00 p in.

The 1 :50 train makes close connection at Galva
with O II .t y R K. for the west; arriving atQuincy
at tt:45 p m., also at Peoria with I B & W, and T
P & W., for points east and southeast,

J. R. Hilliabd, Receiver.J. V. Mahonbt, Gun'l. Tk't. Ag't.

simply exorbitant, in fact more than one

MANUFACTURERS OP
halt ot the amount required for all other
purposes. It is time there was a check to
this waste of money aud the end can only
be secured by electing good men who will1
ot fear to do their duty irrespective of

Tcbaocothe whims and dictates of private cliques. POINTED,

CONGRESSIONAL ,

Forty-Fift- h Congress!,

Washington, Feb. 28. House, The
speaker laid before the house a commu-
nication from Justice Clifford, informing
the house that the electoral commission
had decided matters touching the elec-
toral vote of South Carolina and had
transmitted the decision to the president
of the senate.

Mr. Atkins moyed a call of the house,
and although a standiDg vote revealed the
presence of a quorum the yeas and nays
were demanded by Mr. Walling and

yeas 75, nays 156.
On motion of Mr. Sayler the clerk was

directed to inform the senate that the
house would rective that body at 12.10

Mr. Spritzer moved to consider the
sundry civil appropriation bills.

The speaker ruled that no .legislative
business was in order except by. unani-
mous consent, which Mr. Holman obtain-
ed and the house agreed to ail the

Robbery and Attempted Murder.
Yesterday, (Tuesday). C. J- - Anderson, HIGHEST PREMIUM.

a Swede, residing in Carbon Cliff, came to
Mohne to make some purchases, and flFNTFNNIAI FYPHQITIflM02ICA3Q. R05K ISLAND & PACIFIC B. E.

Interfered With an Officer and got Killed.
Boston, Feb. 28. Officer Freeman,

while attempting to arrest a notorious
thief, named Donovan, was set upon by
associates of the latter, when he fired upon
them, killing one -- Edward Rice.

stayed until last evening, about 7:30
--... i-- imvvjiiiwm

OOINO IA8T TRAIN B LEAVI o ciock, wnen ne started to go home ouAt 8.85 a. in. ; 4:30 p.m.: and 10:00 p. m. Trains

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, and the
Finishing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of 3Iakinr Kails by
Sand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSIXG, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York.

LOVELL & BUFFINGTON,

POLISHED

AND

FINISHED

toot; taking the Sugar Hollow road. Bt-fo- re

he had reached the city limits he was
arrive from west as above.
SOI NO WSST TRAINS l.BAVBV'

overtaken by two men in a wagon whoAt 6:25 a m.; 9:55 a. m., and 6:00 p. m. Train MANUFACTURERS OF
arrive from the east aa above.

Fine Cut Chewing & Smoking
ST. LO wIS. ECCE ISLAND & CHICAGO B. S.

TOBACCO.

A My star ions Disappearance.
Montreal, Feb. 29, Jno Giltnour, Sr.

partner in the extensive lumbering firm of
Gilmour & Co. has disappeared.. It is
feared that the loss incurred by the
absconding clerk, JMacduff, led to his dis-

appearance.

Death of an Aired Ex -- Governor.
New York, Feb. 2S. Ex-Go- Jos.

amendments adopted in committoe of the COVINGTON KT.whole and the bill passed. Tb.fi new lenis- -LOCAL C0LU1IN. Our brands of Chewins are the Fountain. Cloth
lative day then began. of Gold. Old Congress and Fornm. Horse Shoe Nails

Bl'HS SOtTTH TKAIH8 X.BATB
At 8:05 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. daily,

BRIVB PROM BT. LOUIS
At 9:30 a m. daily, and 9:30 p. m.

STIULIKCI TSAINS LEAVE
At 5:10 p. m.

ARBIVB TROM STIRLING
At 9:00 a. m.

COAL 7ALLS? MININ3 CO.'S TBAINS.

Mr. Lamar asked leave to offer a resoluCONSUMPTIVES TAKE NOTICE !
tion suspending the rules so as to bring

Shov7 Casos,Every moment of delay makes your cure more beiore the house for immediate action the Johnston, of Virginia, died yesterday in
senate bill extending the time for the conhopeless, and much depends on the judicious the 92Dd year of his age. RECOMMENDED BY OVERA Hit I TO

10:30 A.

took him in to ride. When near the pow-

der factory, on the Sugar Hollow road,
one cf the men in the wagon knocked him
down and robbed him of a bundle of goods
and a new pair of boots. He managed to
get himself to the house of Mr. Ailer,
(Hutt's Place) how, he does not know, and
was taken in and cared for last uight.
This morning he came to Moline and ii
now stoppiug at the Phoenix House,
attended by Doctor Piper. He is terribly
beaten about the face and head and pre
sents a shocking appearance. He has an
ugly cut on his scalp 6 inches long, and
both ears badly cut, while his face aud
eyes are horribly disfigured- - There is no
doubt that the parties, whoever they were,
intended to murder their victim. He
does not know how he got to Hutt's place,
nor whether he was kuocked out of the
wagon. Marshal Wells was notified at
9 o'clock last night, or shortly after,
but said "he didn't suppose there

struction and completion of the Northern
Pacific R. Li,. Messrs. Holman and Foot

7:05 a.m.
13:00 m.

choice of a remedy. The amount of testimony in
favor of Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, as a cure8:80 p. M Fire ia Ohio,

New Philadelphia, O.. Feb. 28.objected,

LTJTKE & MEHAF,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGUvS.)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD
20,000 HORSE SHOERS.Union school house burned this morning;TESTEP.K UNION BAILSOAD.

LBAVB ARBIVB
Mr. riper submitted a report of thefor Consumption, far exceeds all that can be

brought to support the pretensions of any other
medicine. Sea Dr. Schenck's Almanac, containing

loss $20,000; insurance $15,000.commission on Lhinese immigration.Day Express and Hall 8:85 am 6:00 thNlghtKxpress 10:05 pm 5:55am Ordered printed.
At 12:10 the senate arrived. The sen An Iowa Woman's Vindication, or the Autothe certificates of many persons of the highest re-

spectability, who have been restored to health, af

All Nails arc made ot the le.--t

NORWAY IRON.AETISTIC TAIL0SI1TS
ators having taken their usual seats the
decision of the commission in the case of
South Carolina was read.

biography of Miss Mollie Claire Moor-
man. A True and Thrilling Tale. Chicago
Illiito's. Printed for the Publisher. Entered,

to Act of Congress, in the year 1877,
ter being pronounced incurable by physicians
of acknowledged abilitv. Schenck's Pulmonic by M. C. Moorman, in the office of the LibrarianMr. Phillips presented the following ob- -

of Congress ut Washington, D. '.ZIMMER & STE6EMANN,
No. 1.1103 Second Ave., K. side Union Square,

Syrup alone has cured many, as these evidences Ijections to the Republican electoral vote, and Warranted perfect and ready fordr.vin.The above named book (a copy of whichsubstantially the same as already given.will show ; but the cure in often promoted by the Orders filled promptly aud at tta lowewas any use going alter thom last night.
I rates by1 hey object to the votes of the 6tate ot Had he doue his duty and pursued theemployment of two other remedies which D.--Merchant Tni nrc South Carolina beiog est in conformity to villians they might have been captured; SHOW GASES!Schenck provides for the purpose. These addi his failure to do so was a gross neglectthe decision ot the electoral commission

and as reasons therefor assign thetional remedies are Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic andAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL which should be investigated. There is OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. GLOBE MIL C0MTH assorted stock of no clue to the perpetrators of this infam 215 Hamilton Street, PBCPIA, ILLMandrake Pills. By the timely nse of these medi-

cines, according to directions. Dr. Schenck certiEnglish and French Cassimeres tirst. Because no legal election was ous deed, although Officer Olsen thinks he Correspondence solicited und orders prompt;
fllled. LL'TKE A MEHAN.

has been sent to us by the author) pur
ports to be 'a story of personal suffering
and personal wrongs, revealing to the
reader what, in exceptional cases, a wife

and mother may endure, and what the
selfishness and brutality of man may per-

petrate." About one-hal- f of the book

is taken up with the narrative of the life

of the author, which is quite readable,
presenting, of course, the lair side for her.

can track the parties. He can do if, iffies tha most any case of Consumption may be FIELD BROS., Agents. Rock Island. BOSTON.
w

Diagonals. Worsted Suitings, Bearers,
Doeskins, etc., etc.

S3PA11 work guaranteed and prices reasonable.
any one can. Although the facts of this

held in South Carolina, on Nov. 7th, 1876,
for presidential electors,in compliance with
section 3, article 8, of the constitution
thereof requiring a registration of all the

cared.
case were in possession of the marshal,yet,

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal of MEDICAL.when asked by our reporter it there was
electors of the state as a qualification to any news he replied "nothing." InquiryA.rtistic fice, corner Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia,

every Monday, where all letters for advice must be vote. LINDjHAGERTY & CO,,among the remainder of the force showed
that they had been posted also. The ArSecond. Because, in consequence oraddressed. SWORN STATEMENTfrauds practiced in said election and in

The balance of the book is occupied
with letters or extracts from letters fromTailoring 1 gus is not otten outgeneratlcd in the way

terference with and intimidation of electors of news hnwevpr. and no matter bow much PRACTICAL
USE REKHE'S Hon. Sam. II, Fairall. of Iowa City, to Marshai Wells may try to keep the nswsby the federal government, prior to

OF A
Mrs. Moorman, together with a few letters! from this paper, he may exercise his nar- -and during the election, stationing in vari-

ous parts of the sate, near polling places, frnm Fairall tn norsnns in tl,i oitvr and in rjw minded hatred towards it, but he can
PAIN-KILLIN- G illwrights !I i j ii .... i :n u. ..i.a-- i. Idetachments ot the L nited btates army aJ. T. DIXON, BOSTON DRUGGIST.r ti, . i : i r? ii I rear asureu mai tie win ue uuiuuu&eu e- -i

Vtuiucj,. iui;,,.!! uu x dudii Ha . fi. ...full and free exercise of the right suffrage . ! va v iiuiii a. v o livw aa v iui ujuaunt uuj
was prevented in consequence ot winch Decame acquainted witn urs. his way, and the coming council cannot do the
there was no lawful election held.AGIO 0 L infatuation lor ner, his attempt to get city of JUoline a better turn than to retire Gentlexen, I hereby certify that I have had Contractors & BuildersThird. Because, in violation of theMeichantTailor divorced from his wife in order to msrrv him and put same reliable man in his Catarrh for ten years, and for the last six yean

Mrs. M thfl Khnntinfr nf Fnirnll liia r. place.constitution of the United States the fed-

eral authorities at the several polling
have been a terrible suttcrer. I was rendered par-
tially deaf, had buzz.ug in the heaJ, pains acres
th temple, dizzy 1U, weak and painful eves."It Works like a Charm."

If von have pot Rhenmatism.
Of all descriptlonsjofplaces in the state on the day ot electionNo. 20 East Illinois St., New 'ST oris Slarlrot.

covery, and his unquenchable phrensy for
this woman is, to say the least, interesting.USE KBNNE'S MAGIC OIL.

New Yobk. February 2S.
stationed over a thousand Lnited Mates
deputy marshals who by their unlawful
and arbitrary action in reference to and un

His friends claim that this woman destroyRflflK ISLAND. - ILL FINANCIAL.
If you have got Neuralgia,

USE KENNE'S MAGIC OIL,
If you have got Colic or Cramps, JKill Machinery,

swollen and ulcerated ton-il- s, hard and constant
cough, tevcre pain across the chest, and every in-

dication of t ousiimptiou. My head ached all the
time. The matter accumulated so rapidly in my
head and throat that 1 coad not keep them free.
Frequently at niirht 1 would spring out of bed, it
seemed to me, at the point of suii'ocation. I wouio
then have recourse to every means in my power to
dislodge the mucus from my throat and head be

Gold 1 C.VJ.. . w w - . 7 ed the peace of his family and ruined him
USE RENNE'S MAGIC OIL. .VI out V H hlrt.

Of course there is blame on both sides, Governments Dull ; stead r.
authorized instructions Irom the depart-
ment of justice so interfered with the full
and free exercise of the right of suffrage

If yon have cot any kind of Ache or Fain,
USE KrNNE'S PAIN --KILLING MAGIC OIL Bonds tip cent 1S81 1.114

Try it. and you will be surprised at the beneficial lt5 old 1.1 H
DrtTl-ntsa-

nd Specifications for Flonring Mills
aw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators irade

but the impartial public v ;!1 be likely to
say that a man like Fairall, a stateMens Fine Woolens fore being able to sleep airain. For a period of sixof the voters of the state that a fair elec 11.5 IV w i.l.C4

lst7 1.11 seflect derived from a thorough and faithful nse of
this popular remedy. It is purely vegetable ; safe out on short nonce. Are prepared to take con

tion could not be held on November ith.
.1.1-H- tract for building and maehinf ry, and give pf eon-- al

attention to a., be details of construction. Resenator, a most powerful and eloquentand cluan to use internaliv ar externally.
Syracuse, N, V., July 25th, 1875. Fourth. Because the certificate of U. S. 10.40-- s I.IS"A SPECIALTY. New 5V l.(9Liwm. itENNE Jt soss. rutstteia, jiass. pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to wbettur or

dered by mail or in person.Currency (i's 1.22 iiSilts As a duty, as well as a privilege, I wish to election by said electors on December Gth

1S76 was not made by the lawlully con-

stituted governor of the state.
At the old stand ol 11 BrooKJ, (new .no.,) its o

lawyer, having a family, a position, a

state reputation, should not have been
guilty of encouraging this woman with

commend to tiiose unacquainted with its healing COMMERCIAL. IB s. Washington street, PBOR1A. ILLqualities you r Magic Oil, ' to bk
kept in readiness for MEKO epcies. as severe at A(M-- e. Lnrk-RnT.'t'-COUGH SYSU? Who it Dull.

Corn Dull: new 57-- 4 "SOO: old 5S4ff?W-i- .Fifth. Because said electoral com
tacks of bowel difficulties, to be applied extkii such hopes as his letters holdout.. What Oats Steady; new western mixed 41&.S5: old 47

years my tonsils were ulcerated and so much in-
flamed that I could with difficulty swallow. I fi
nally consulted an eminent surgeon in regard to
an operation on them, but at his reuqest postponed
it. The constant inflammation nd ulceration in
my throat caused by the poisonous matter dropping
down from my head had so irritated and inflamed
my lungs that I coughed incessantly, a deep, harJ
eonglt. Meanwhile my system began to show the
effects of this disease, so that I lost llesb, grew pale
and showed every symptom of an early death by
consumption. When matters had reached this
stage, or about six months ago, 1 began the use ol
San ford's Raim al CTrb fob Catabuu. After
using the first bottle I began to improve rapidly
Tr e nrd dose seemed to clear my head as I had not
known it to be for years. It seemed gradually to
arrest the discharges. It stopped my cough in three
davs. Bt usinir it as a garg e I soon reduced the

kali.t. as a connler irritant, and isternally as an mission contrary to its duty aud authority
vested iD it bv law neglected and refused ever may be the result ot the publicationanodyne and lieuler. Also for fresh wounds, having RELIANCE WORKSI'OIK -- OUH't; 15 7.).COUCH SYRUP, a

Heller.' t ough "yrnp i Ui old-- t .ud n..w to her, it must irretrievably ruin himtested it, especially on tne cuts, Druises ana strains
I received in the terrible calamity ut the Central Lard Firmer; 1015.in

Whisky 1 11.popular tor m- - i.'iro n, -"- -
Mantist Church. June 23. 1874. In behalf of all

to inquire into the lacts and allegations
aforesaid and that their said decision is
contrary to law and truth.

public estimation.routs Hoareuii, fcnu ..unc arv""'- - -

tniugs which are good, and truly nseful. 1 subscribe-- Uae! ibe L.lve utoif two catidwn. j.
The author wishes us to say that sheK Youni.n. l.or.n P. O. 111.. "II r.urml iut wm myself, Fraturnally yours, llev. 11. A. Sizeh MILWAUKEE,.Sixth. Because at the time ot the pref ot.terrllilu mlwhen every tnlnc elm.-mi- l l Chicago Mamet.

Chicago. February 28.will be at the R ck Island House on FriRENNE'S MAGIC Oil. Wheat Very unsettled: higher; lliVca-li- ;H K SKI.l.EH day next, for one day only, and will furIs a purely vegetable and general family remedy April.

tended appointment of said electors the
state was uuder duress from the power of
the Uuited States unlawfully exerted up
on it and said pretended appointments

fawater'inflammation and swell ng of my tonsils, so that
they soon ceased 10 trouble me. The sorcutss
across my chest disappeired, the buzzing noises iu

tieeo it in tne house to nse in case ot emergency. Corn urmcr; 358 c&sn; 40-- 4 April; 45?& May.nish all, who may call on her, with a copy
Try it internally. It cures Cholera Morbus, Diar Oats- - 33 cash.

of her book for 75 cents.CAMPSOSINS my Head ceased, my tenses ol Hearing and ot seeingRve Lower; 60.rhoea, Paint in the Stomach, Indigestion, Coughs,
were made under such uuress. were completely restored, ana eyerv svmotom ol47.sore i nroat, coins, c.

disease that had reduced me to the vertre of theUse It externally. It cures. Cattarh, Sprains.Cuts. Stvetith, Because certificate numbered
. . . 3 : - .J Old Fuller, the eloquent preacher, says: grave disappeared l ylheuse of Sasfouo's RadiBruises, Old Sores, Headache, Toothache, and in Foundrvmen.fork Mrm ana nigner; 14 37- - cai-n- ; 14 w April

Lard Firm and higher; S 75 ca-- h ; 9 87! j April.
Whisky 1 06.one, iicrtwitn. was aim is vuiu iui cal Cl'KK FOR CATARRH.Camphorine ! fact almost all the aches aud pains fie.h is heir to 'If thou wuuidst please the ladies, en

deavor to make them pleased with them I have been thuo explieit because, as a drmriristSold bv ail dealers in Medicine. irregularity in that the hrst electors were LIVE STOCK. I have seen a g:eat deal of suffering from CatarrhWM. KENJiE & SONS, Prop'rs, Pittsfield, Mass
Ilogs Receipts 8,500; moderately active; high and hope to convince many that this is a grealnot swom as by the constitution ot the

state of South Carolina they were required selves." You can help to do this by
recommending them to use that superb r niedy. 1IACHINI5T3,

Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instani relict,
will not grease or stain the most delicate fabric,
has a pkasant and refreshinc oior. It will Imme

Khmiinatlsm. Chronic and

er; common to lair selected ii.'Dt 0 b wsi &o; neavy
to ship, ers 5 7556 10; Phila lelphiau 6 S5. I am familiar with the treatment of Catarrh asUSE RENNE'S

PAIN.KILLING toilet article, I. T. Babbitt s Toilet Soap.to be; second the certificate does not
state that said electors voted by ballot as practised by the bes t physicians, and have consult attle unlet; recetpt.-- j .ouu; t'ooo locnoiceisu

&5 25 ; uiedium 4 iuii4 so: stock cattle aowjia 75. ted Uie most eminent about my case. I have usedNothing can equal its excellencies, for theAcute; Neuritleia and Catarrh, Headache awd
..u.M Fur Snr Throat. Sprains and Bruises, evetv kind of remedy aud apparatus that hive anMAGIC OIL purest oils are artistically aud scientifically Mill Builders & Furnisheisrequired by the constitution of the United

States; and. third, the certificate uponUiinmiis and Chilblains. Eruptions of the Skin, peared during a period of six years past, and have,
while following their use, taken great care of mytreated, so that a duecate fragrance is theAll ye lien, Women and Children,Pain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Bums and Scalds,

for sale-- by all Drnggists. result, without the use of artificial scentthe new envelope on which said certificate
numbered one and accompanying the

general neaitn, nut ooiainea na reiiel or encour- - :

agement from any of them. C

since curing myself wit.i Sanpokd's Radical jVan Schaack, Stevenson & Reid, Wholesale Ag'ts
Manafactnrersof SuperiorChicago, Ills. For sale mutock island oy o. uroi papers which were enclosed was not the

BUSTLES an, aiid E. Breunert.
ing. '

MOLINE.

St. L.oni9 Market.
St. Loms. February 2S.

Wheat -- Firmer; No 3 fall 1 3751 374.
Corn Lower: S(i43(j.
Oats-Bet- ter; 34.
Rve 6o.
W'hiskv-1- 0 .

Pork Firm ; 15 00 cash.
Lard Dull ; 10 Ou asked.

LIVE STOCK.
Hoes Receipts 3,0(19: better; licit 4 &0I&5 10

certificate required by the laws ot the
United States.

Signed T. M. Norwood. J. K, Kelly,
THE

STANDARD
LOTTA

Henry Cooper, S. B. Maxev, W. A.SPECIAL NOTICES. Steam Engines,the

Ccre, 1 nave reeommenaea it in over one nunoreil
cases without a single case c f failure, and have 1;.
numerous Instances received wholesale orders from
parties to whom 1 have sold one bottle. This is
the only patent medicine I have ever recommended
never having believed in them before, although
coufetantly engaged in their sale.

Very gratefully yonrs,
GEORGE F. DLNSMORE.

Boston, Feb. 23, 1S75.

Suffolk, ss. Feb. 23, 1S75.
Then personally appeared the said George F.

Wallace, senators, and others ot the house. fiIIon, John T. Browning is in
city.Mr. Southard presented exceptions toMATHEWS' bacou 5 205 40; butcher's 5 405 60.j BUSTLE. fisT"! he highway commissioners meetthe decision of the commission, signed by

LIQUID STARCH GLOSS! on (Saturday.in its support of superincumbent weight, closing np
on silting against a chairback, and its varieties Milwaukee Market.

M'Wiukeb, February 28 French Bu n Millstones.a number of senators and representatives,
because the voting in South Carolina was
und r duress caused by the unlawful ex

Gives a splendid gloss aud finish to all starchedcovering evjry demand. Have caused diplomas to jee?There is some talk of building a
new Episcopal church. It is hoped it will Dinsmore, and made oath that the foregoing stateWheat-Declin- ed : closinff steady; 1284be awarded it each year oy American Institute and goods, making them wiiiter and clearer than ment by him subscribed is true.cat-h- 1 27 teller March; 1 2b?g (seller April; No 3,sales greater than all others combined. Beware be done.ercise power by the federal power.wax or anything else, and prevent the iron from 1 IS.of infringments. C3st-iro- n Water & Gas PipAlter reading the objections the sanatesticking. Trial bottle free. J8S?"An effort is being made to organizeA. W. THOMAS. 91 White street. New York; 861

withdrew when Mr. Springer moved rePut np in 4-- bottles, price lGc. Sold by Gro
Corn 3i.
Oats --81.
R,e 06.
Barley 04.

llelore me.
SET1I J. THOMAS.

Justice of the Peace.

Additional Statement.
Since the ahove statement wns m:ule I have been

Itace street, rnuadelphla. a temperance lodge in this city, with fair
cers and Druggist. prospect of success.

A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. T. SAW MILL V OR5 A STECIATY.BRASS BAUD. JBeyvv lien t tie new improvements are
TO-DAY- S' ADVEETISEMENTS. rapidly improving iu health. I have hud no return

of the disagreeable symptoms that attended mvcompleted Dimock, Gould & Co., will

cess 'tili 10 and brusquely re-

fused to allow debate by Mr. Woi-d- .

Mr. Wilson called the yeas and nays
and the motion was rejected 170 to 90,

Messrs. Sheakley and O'Brien immed-
iately moved a rfltesstill 7:30 to morrow.

The speaker promptly ruled the motion
out of order as dilatory and he would not

former sickness, aud although atfected from timenave tne nnest arranged mill north ot ct g Everything In onr iine mads and so: J I.nBLEUEE'S sison to time with severe colds incidental to the suddenLouie. Mr.hii crv, .So v.X t crated Catalogue of
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"I WanTMore."
Hever Failing

AGUE CUBE!
ENGLISH

Comic Opera Company. istice with Montenegro is prolonged 20

JtesFIi. II. Moore, the new proprietcjf
the Moline Review, has come to say.
Yesterday his family arrived in this city
from Columbus Junction, Iowa, and will
in future make this a permanent residence.
Mr. Moore has made many warm friends
here since his arrival. There is a sort of
independent neglige about Moore that one
cannot help admiring. The Argus

davs to alicw time for peace negotiations,Production of the mo.t Laughable Comic Opera
juerfio. tE.t a, uenm men, Please

send by mail one dozeu COLLINS' VOLTAIC
PLASTKRS. The one I sent for did me so muchThe Monteneero delegates will arrive the

contact with the person.
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayness of the hair.
I'hyskians speak of it in high terms.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.

N B. Scat by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
5 cents extra fur each Cake.

"HILL'S Hlllt AND WHISKER DYE,"
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HOWE M. T . Pronrletor. Soneca Falls, N. Y. labor.
As Played by the Troubadours ordy for the last two

years in every large city in the Union.
Usual Dramatic Prices, lfeserved Seats 75 Cents ;

secured at Crampton's Book Store, without extra
Charge. General Admission 50 cts. Gallery 85 cU.
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